
Dental
Policyholder: Severino Trucking Co., Inc.

Indemnify Dental Insurance
This summary of dental coverage from hincipal Life Insurance Compar, y supplements any materials presented by
your employer. You'll receive a benefit booklet with details about your coverage.

Predetermination of Benefits: when charges for a period of dental treatment (oth€r than €mergency
teatment) are expect€d to exceed $300 for you or any one ofyour dependents, you should file a dental treetrnent plan
with Principal Life Insurance Company before treatnent begins.

Your benelits

{Your family deductible maximum is 3 times the per penon derluctible amormi Deduct'tbfi fo;bart" and major
procedures are combined.
ttMaximums for preventive, basic, and major proc.edures are combined.
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Uuit I Preventi\a Proc€duls which inchde. brn
arc not limit€d to:o Routine cxrms (eyery 6 nonths). Tcdh clcaning (eyery 6 months). Fluoride beatnens (on€ every 12 months

hr dcpcndent childrin und€r;ge l6). Biteg,ing x-rays (orre sa cvcryZ moirths for
dependcnt childr€n und€r 8ge I E, otherwise
on€ s€t crro/ 12 montls)

o Full nrouth/Panoramic x-rays (ons every 60
rmnths)

. S€a.lants (onc€ pcr lst and 2ld permanent
molar every 36 rnonlhs for dcp€nddrt
chiklren under age I 6)

$0 l0@o 31000 pcr pcnon per
oalcndar ycar

Unif 2 Basic Procedures wtich include, but rr€
not limitcd to:r Oral surgery (includes extraction of

mpacled teeth). Root cfi8l ther8pyr Fillinsso Pcri&ntal prophy (once cverv 12 months if
3 months folloviin! irctive pcriidontat
tcatrn€ot)o Periodontat scaling and root planing (once
evffy zi+ monrns pcr quatant)

o Biopsv oforal tissuc

325 tWof2E/o Conbincd wi$ above

Unit 3 Mqior Procedures which Lrclde, but are
not limited !o:. Inlays, onlays, and crcwrrs. Rcplacrmcnt ofinlays, onlays, and cmwns

(once Fr loolh svery E4 months). Periodontal sugery. Rcpairs to bridges and panial or full
oeotures

5E/ol5@/o Conbined with above

Unit 4 Orthodontic prcc€dures wlrich include,
but are not limitrd to:o Formal, full-banded retentiono Removable or fixed apoliancesr Orthodontia (chit&€n dnlv)

f25 5@/ol1V/o $1000lifetirnc
nuximum
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Dental
Coordination of Benefits
This coverage coordinales coverage with other group policies. This coordination gives us the right to recover benefit
payments from another !,ersorfor company liable for covering your dental loss. See your employer for details.

Your policy is insured, which means Principal Life assumes the risk for all covered denal claims.

Dependent Coverage
You may be able to elect coverage for eligible dependens. See your employer for details on the definition ofeligible
deDendent.

Limitations and Exclusions
Dental insurance from Principal Life does not cover treatrn€nt or serviccs:

paid for by gorp mcdical insurancc, or
for which there rould be no cost io thc absonce of
insursnce. or
pcrformed by on immediate family mcmber, or
for pcnonalization or cocn€tic r€asoos, or
for replocing tooth sfudure lost tom abrasion or anrition,
or
lhich arc not c)gccted to successfully coEect lhe dental
condition for I pcriod ofst least thr€e ycan, or
for provisional and pcrnanent spliming; c
for implants, or
b alf€r or nuintain vcrtical dimcnsion or restore occlusion-
of
providcd or.tside the United Stdes, unlcss
l. traveliq; pmvided the fip is nor for lhc purpoce of

sccrring dental carc diagnosis trabnsnt and is lcss
lhan six montls in lerrgth.

2. on a business assigfircnt ofless than six rnonths in
lcngth.

3. a fuU-tim€ stud€nt, either anerding an accredifed
school or pacicipating in an academic progran in a
foreign county for credit tom thc scrdcnfs school in
thc U-S., or

. $d ar! Gmporary, or
o covocd by Wo*en Compensairn or similar covcrage, or
o paid for by drc U.S. govermrnt or its agencies (exccpt

Medicaid), or
. rrsuftiog iom vohmbry participation in criminal artivities;

or wu or stls ofwar, or
o for duplicaing or Eplacing lost c $olen applianccs.

The insunncc also do€E not cova:
r dn€p or nedicines odrcr than antibiotic injcctions, or
r instuotions for plaqu€ contol, oral hygiene or die! or
. b€fofib pEablc fs ordrodortic tedncnt rcceir,€d within

24 mnlhs aftcr covcrage is cfrective, unless tlrc appliance
or bands uerc insertcd on or rfter thc effective datc, or

. any charges dlat e)<cecd prevailing oharges, or
o the initial placcnrenl ofbridgcs, partials, and denturcs if

thosc tccft \rt(c mising prior to 6€ etrcc*ivc darc of lhis
policy.

Terms you should know
Crlender-year Dcductibls The total arnount you and/or your dependents pay in a calendar year beforc the insurance
begins paying
Coinrurance: The percenage ofcovered charges you pay and the peraentage ofcovered charges the insurance pays
after you and your dependents satisry your catendar-year deductible.
Medmum Benelft: The maximurn bcnefit you will receive.

Nolc: This armounc€ment suppt€rn€nts any rElcrials pt€s€ded by lour euploycr. It do€s not state 8tl in$rance contmct provisidls,
resbictions of covcrage, bcn€fits, clnditions, limitations, or provisions requircd by statc or fedcral law. Ifany provision prcscnted hcre is
found to be in conflict with *arc or federal-larv,drat provision will b€ applied to comply wi& sbte or fcderal law. A rnorc completc
descripion is in $e bcncfit booklet &at will bc issued to csch mcmber. Ask your employer for det8ils.

|/ffi7 Priactpd Lifc tlrrnncc Comply
ry Ilcs Motrcr, towr SO392i00i
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